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A GOOD START
The Student Council has taken up the matter of class elections

and at last it begins to look as if Penn State will have a good election
system, one that is simple and yet safe A number of excellent sug-
gestions have been advanced embodying changes to our present method
and no doubt the Council will finally evolve the system best suited to
the conditions here

One method which has been advanced that is free from all con-
fusing "red tape” and that still provides safeguards to preserve the
honesty ot the election, is as follows When the nominations are
held, the class shall elect an election board of seven members whose
duty it is to have printed ballots made. At the following meeting of
the class, this election board shall distribute the ballots one to each
member of the class as he enters the voting place. For example, in
the case of the “Bull Pen”, only one entrance would be used and
each man would receive his ballot as he entered the room. During
the course of the meeting, the ballots will be marked, and at the
close, shall be dropped into a sealed ballot box as each man leaves
the building The election board shall then open the box, count the
ballots and announce the results of the election The ballots shall
be filed with the Dean of Men for at least one month after the elec-
tion in case a recount is called for.

With this system, all complicated regulations are avoided, and
yet it seems adequate to prevent fraud. The distribution of the
‘baiidts*on*’eiiteniig~the noorti will prevent repeating and “stuffing”
of the ballot box The election of an election committee will also do
away to a certain extent with the possibility of a crooked election
committee.

In time it may be advisable to install a system similar to those
used in our various municipalities as the College becomes larger, but
for the present the method just described or a similar one seems to
meet all demands Penn State wants a system that is without un-
necessary complications, but that will provide adequate safeguards
Almost any method is better than the one we have now.

EDDY IS COMING

jl BULLETIN
Tui’sdu), November 22

7 00 p m —Mass meeting foi Pittgame
Auditoiium
JO p m—Somerset Counts Club, Jl5
Old Main
S:00 p in—Lebanon County Club, 1
314 Old Main.

7 30 p m—'Luzerne County Club, Stock
Pavilion

Tohnstown Club Meeting, 14 L A, dlr-
ectlj after mass meeting

t\ ednesila), November 23
7 30 p m—Meeting of thoso Interested

in Student Volunteoi Conference at
Princeton, Room 14 L. A

| Out-of-Doors j
The Outing Club Cabin at Charter

Oak fora Day’s Hike or an
Overnight Trip

One of the first places of Interest
that a member of the Outing Club
ntturallj wishes to visit in his tramps
through the woods is ilhe club cabin
Located about ’two mites to the north
of Charter Oak stoic, it is at a con-
venient distance for a comfortable one
day hike or for a noon-to-noon over
night trip The hiker may choose two
methods of reaching it. The travel by
bj road is perhaps a Tittlo quicker and
easier walking, but. as is usually the

,ease, the trail route is the more inter-
esting

The cabin is not difficult to locate,
travelling bv the road Striking into
the mountains by tho road from Pine
from Pine Grove Mills, wc cither stick
to the load, which describes a scries of
hairpinturns, or take some,of the num-
erous short-cuts, until vie reach a long,
straight grade up the second range At
tho top wo stop to note tho pile of
stones that mark the county line Chat-
tel Oak is in Huntingdon County Then
comes a straight down grade to Roar-
ing Run, a little past which a toad
turns off to he right going to Charter
Oak However wo continue straight on
he main road, down past the pine nurs-
orj to tho foot of the mountain, at
which point old Monroe Furnace may
be seen to the left of the to id, almost
'hidden bj twisted sumacs and vines
Shaver's Creek Is crossed and soon we
come to 'the largo Munroo Hunting and
Fishing Club Past this the road curv-
es over a low* hill, down into a depres-
sion and' up another rise It is here,
Just as the road turns sharply to the
i IglU that tho lane turns off to the left
leading to the cabin a short distance
back from the road >

The cabin is at present in poor re-
pair and the Property and Equipment
•committee will-find there plenty' of
work with which to "begin their activi-
ties, besides plannng for the location
and construction of tho proposed now
cabin But nowherein the vicinity can
more interesting country be found than
this upper part of Stone Valley. Fields,
once cultivated, have evidently yield-
ed too poor aharvest and were destor-
ed by their owners years ago—so long
that the wind-sown pine seedlings have
sprouted everywhere and the country-
side is thickly dotted with young pines
up to six or eight feat In height
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Y. M. C. A. Sends Deputation Team
For Religious Work At Rebersburg

Community Service Department of “Y” Sends Seven Students on
First of Scries of Trips to Small Communities—Rural

Sunday Schools Established Near Here

A deputation team composed of hev -

en men, lepresenting the Co-nnuinltj
Sorvite of the V M C A, took a two
dav trip to Reborelnirg on Situidiv .mu
Sumluv, November twelfth and thh-
toenlh

t»ei \ lee conducted by the students At
thN meeting, the results and impres-
sions gained during the two davs were
summed up md the true Cln Istl-iaisol-
ution vviuf presented Tho rosjwnse
fi om ithe people was •splendid, and they
were profuse in theh Invitations to
hue anohei deputation team visit
th vt place

Rebel sburg Is located In the Brush
Villoj on the way to Lew-Nang The
tiip was made there in the Y M C A
car and proved to be very profitable
Tho team went to Rebel sburg for the
purpose of helping the people of that
town and vicinity to .solve theh social
and lellglous problems, andincldentallv
to give experience to the members in
studying and'solving jural problems

Those who made the trip were R S
Ad uus '22 In chaise of the delegation,
F Iv Miller '22, Lloyd Black '22, AVlnr
ilendiicks '22, J TV Selov ei ' 22. Otto
Giupp and N L AVolf, Speeiil

Community Service Alork
Tho program consisted of on after-

noon of games and athletic events on
Saturday, followed in the evening by
a program of song and an illustrated
lecture by F IC Miller ‘22 The mem-
bers of the team attended and assisted
in the Sunday school services of the
various dhurchos on Sunday morning
This was followed bv a union church
service in the morning, conducted by
mombers of the team

In the afternoon tho most profitable
part of th© program wits conducted
when group meetings weie called of
all men and bovs> of the community.
About twenty-five boys and flftv men
responded In* spite of the bad weiuher
conditions These discussions weio con-
ducted by members of the team in
ithreo groups group one consisting of
boys from six to twelve years of age,
Group two, bovs from thirteen years
to eighteen, and group three, olderboys
and men amd fathers ,

Alin> more such nips will be taken
during the winter, both bv maohlnoand
bv train, In and out of the county This
will otter the opportunity to many
students vvljo aio interested in lural
uplift and boys’ woik to gain some
practical cjjperience before leaving col-
lege

The Y. M C A ear will be kept in
use ns much as possibleboth on depu-
tation trips and on follow -up work into
those towns which hue boon visited
bv a deputationteam There havo been
several requests along this line, such
is tho organization of Boy Scout

Troops in various parts of the country,
assistance in lading emt public plav
grounds, work with school bojs nnd
high school bojs both in athletics and
on persona] moral prbloms AH these
fields offer a great chance for stud-
ents who ate conscientious and earnest,
to be of i cal help and at the same time
to gain some vorj practical experience
In social serviceIn these meetings the cardinal quali-

ties of sinberity, honesty, fair .play
were discussed with itho bojs with
some emphasis upon personal purity
In 'the group of fathers, tho moral is-
sue was iwesented and discussed with
great succoss The fathers showed
deep concert: about their children and
it is piedlojod that points brought forth
in tho meeting will greatly benefit nil
who were there and the tew*n as a
vv hole

Rural Sunday School AVork
Another big department of the Coni-

munity Service Committee is the rural
Sundiv school work and the church
work which is headed by "BIIP Hend-
ricks Airoath two rural Sunday
schools have beenstarted, one at Shing-
letown and the other at tho Branch
xohoolhouse on the road to Boalsburg
Sev oral men and girls from the college
go to these schoolhouso3 every Sunday
afternoon and conduct Sunday services
for the children who would otherwise

The evening on Sunday was given
over to the final ’meeting of tho pro-
gram, In rtho form of a union church

"fTITHEN a man
* * buys an Over-

coat he wants it for
at least two sea-
sons. he wants
to be siate that, the
coat he buys will
retain its good

looks. We have them in many
shades and styles. Prices to suit
every pocket book.

ho without such training This is a
wplortdid nna very useful field, and the
ippieclatlon shown by the parents of
these children Is Its o\\ n reward

Every two weeks, c\enlngchurch sor-
\ ices nre also conducted In theso school
houses for the benefit of parents and
oklei people Mombois of the faculty
have l>een giving sermons and address-
es 'to these people on such occasions
Two moie school districts are being
lined ni> for Sunday School and Church
services out In 'the dheutlon of the
Barrens whore some i>oople have to
travel more than five miles to theneor-f
ost church The people uro very eager
foi such oiganizatlons tobe started and
Mr Hendricks has made rarungoments
to start them within a week or two
Other districts are also being surveyed
with the same purpose in view.

The work covers everything related
to community sor\lce. Every student
who is interested In any slnglo phase
of the work is Invited to loavo his name
at the “Y" Hut or speak to Ralph S

1Adams chairman of the committee

VISS SAYARD ATTENDS
ART ASSOCIATION MEETING

Mlhs Helen Savard of the Industrial
Arts Department Is in ‘Williamsport at-
tending a meeting of the Mountain
Arts Association This is themountain
dlvlson of a large Arts Association
founded by the State Director of Art

to encourage and give guidance in tht
teaching of art in Pennsylvania There
are several of these divisions soatterec

SPECIAL THIS WEEK,
Fresh Home Made Pure Butter

BUTTERSCOTCH

on pound only, in box or bag
Take a box of Butterscotch with you

to the game.

CANDYLAND

MOSEMAN’S PEANUT
BUTTER

Has the chaff and Embno
removed That is why it has
the real nut flavor, sweet and
smooth.

Ask your dealer for Mose-man’s, Lancaster, Pa., Pea-
nut Butter and be convinced,
or mail your order.

Tuesday, November 22,1921

over tho state, each being known by
some charucUn latic name Thus the
one in font nil Pennsylvania Is tho
Mountain Division and tho one in the
coal legions tho Anthracite Division.

COLLEGE EEPRESEhTATIVES
ON C. 01’ C. BOARD ELECTED

Dean "W C Stodd irt and Comptroll-
er R. H. Smith will luprosent the Col-
lege on the Hoard of Directors of tho
State Collogo Chambei of Commerce
tills yeai, while E E Ovcrdorf, Presi-
dent of the Scnloi Class has been chos-
en from the student body.

Mi Smith has been tre-clcctod presi-
dent, and Di William Fioar vlco-prosl-
den tot the Board

PENN RELAY TEAM GOES
TO ENGLAND IN SPRING

The Relay team of tho University of
Ponnsylv-inl i Is to go to England for a
meet It Is planned that they will go
In March and return <in April Two
weeks will be spent in travelling and
two weeks in England. There is also
a possibility that the team will meet
some of the other Euro]>can teams

HOY & NEIDIGH
High Grade Groceries a Specialty

A FULL LINE OF

Confectionery and Fruits.

| Jewelry of Quality-Character

| We stock only Jewelry with a quality-character de-
| monstrated by years of consistent buying, and offer
| for your approval a splendid selection of the newest
| - and best in gold and gold-filledJewelry.

The third visit to Penn State of the world’s foremost speaker to
students on topics relating to international problems will take place
this week end when Sherwood Eddy arrives at the college on Friday
or Saturday morning. While here, he has planned to talk on the
paramount issues of the day on Saturday night and possibly on the
preceding night. He will close with a talk to men only on Sunday
afternoon after he has delivered both chapel addresses

Mr Eddy has just returned from Europe where he has been
studying international industrialism for the past two years with the
able assistance of a corps of two dozen selected aides. In this study
he came in contact with leading European statesmen, premiers, and
the heads of governments The results of this comprehensive inves-
tigation can be capably given to the world only by a master speaker
which leads us to believe that Sherwood Eddy can best achieve this
goal

Penn State has been signally honored in thus being given the
opportunity of hearing of this study from the lips of SheTwood Eddy.
His able partner, Mrs. Eddy, has promised to talk to the women stu-
dents so that the week end will be a red letter one on the college cal-
endar

REORGANIZED OUTING
CLUB COMMENCES WORK

Officers Are Elected For Coming
Year—Club Issues Needy Call

For New Members
On AVodnesday evening at 7.30 p* m

in loom 320 Old Main tho Penn State
Outing Club licld one of the moat im-
portant mootings of Its career A com-
plete teoiganizatlon of the club is tak-
ing place this year The constitution
committee presonted to tho club the
now constitution andexplained the now
system of government on which it has
been working since tho beginning of
tho year

Tho sjatem of government is unlquo
in th Lt it has been made to fit tho rc-
qultcmuita of this special organization.
Iho management of the club is cen-
tralized in tho hands of an executive
committee composed of nine mombers,
w ho arc the officers of thoclub and tho
heads of the standingcommittees Those
couunltteoH are designated os member-
ship. activities, trails, proporty and
equipment, and publicity, and lt Is thru
the workings of those committees, with
competent men at their heuds, that tho
club will function Tho attempt was
made to leave no stone unturned in
finding every method of insuring a

fhin establishment and a great in-
ci«u>o In the club's activity

After the constitution had been read
ana accopted, an election of officers
for the coming jear was, held, in which
II E Dickson '22 was chosen as presid-
ent, H II Conrad '22, vice-president,
E. D Neff '23, aociotary, and W L
Hess '24, tieasurer Tho other five
members of tho executive committee
will bo proposed b> a nominating com-
mittee and elected at a meeting in the
neat future

The president of the club wishes to
issue a strong appeal to oil tho men
in tho college who are interested in
the work of the club to attend tho next
mooting and enroll themselves as mom-
bprs Duo to a series of conflicting
events many wore not able to attend
the meeting Only twenty-five mom-
bore were taken in Tho outing club
idea is tyclng carried out in very many
colleges with smaller enrollments and
evon without the facilities and favor-
able conditions that Penn State has
Dartmouth's famous organization is
pi obably tho grc&tost of its kind in any
college Utile Mt Holyoke College is
said to have a club of four hundred
members There arc plenty of men in
tho college to whom tho purposes and
activities of tho club would appeal and
we uige them to appear at tho next
meetingwhich will bo heldshortly after
Thanksgiving Members of tho faculty
are also urged to Join and give their
support.

Henry Grimm
TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.
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1 THREE FLOWER I
I TOILET ARTICLES 1

I They are a |
□ §

| Hudnut Creation |

1 Robert J. Miller |
s §

| Rexall Drug Store j|
s• j S

$25 to $42.50
THE QUALITY SHOP

OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS
Open Evenings

; ofAmenca
Quantity.

THE CRABTREE CO.
HALLMARK JEWELERS'
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THE KREMLIN, MOSCOW
cSToif ofthefamout building! ofthe world

are equipped •with Otn Elevator:

HE KREMLIN is the citadel of Moscow The walls
of the triangular enclosure were built in the year that
Columbus discovered America. Much of the history of
Russia—-a dark ole of intrigue, mystery and bloodshed—-
was enacted in theKremlin buildings
The present Great Palace dates'back only to Napoleon's
day, for his soldiers burned the old palace. There are two
Otis AutomaticPush Button Elevators In the Great Palace

1 mere it another O&s Elevator in the Nicholas Palace
i Thu is significant of the world-wide scope of Otis activi-
-1 oe» Fmni thefirst crude hydraulic elevators to the m*>d-
l tm miracle of automatic vertical transportation, Otis has
I led the way and even now is continuallydeveloping new
I ana better methods and machineiy.
i CTI3 ELEVATOR COMPANY
'*■ unices in all Principal Cities of the World


